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Introduction

From its earliest dar, theVirginia In
stitute of Marine Science (VIMS), the
principal lllarine program of the Colll
monwc:dth ofVirginia, has bern in
volved in n1:iri11e rese:1r ch, advisory ser
vices and education. With the advent
;rnd dcvelopmen t of P. L. 89-688, Sea
Grant\ foumling lcgislarion,VIMS has
worked through Sea Crallt to pursue
tasks long recognized, hut for which
there had not been sufficie11t supporr or
funds. With this supporr, the Institute
has bern able to strengthe11 and broaden
its ability to work 011 goals common to
both Sea Grallt and the Commonwealth.
Since l)cccmber of 1968, the lnstitutc's
Sea Grant Progralll has had a set of
long-terlll goals. 111 essence, these have
not changed, though their scope has
cominued to expand. The goals arc to:

• Understand uses of estuarine re
sources and their interactions.
• Evaluate effects of human activities
011 the marine cnvironlllcnt, parricularly
as related co economically importallt
species.
• Develop illlproved methods of lllan
aging estuarine resources.
• Improve methods of rearing,
processing and marketing commercially
valuable species.
• Explore for new estuarine, coastal
and ofEhore living and non-living re
sources.
• Domesticate and illlprove, through
selective breeding, useful wild srocks.
· Provide both forlllal and informal
education programs at all levels.
• Disseminate knowledge acquired
through personal colltact and a diver
sified information program.
Of the goals, those receiving the
heaviest supporr in 1974, and throughout
the history of the program, have been
those related to aquaculture, fisheries re
sources, educ:ltion and advisory services.
Obviously, some of these goals and
an.:as of cfforr have been lllorc heavily
supported than others, a condition we
expect to illlprove as the program pro
gn.:\ses. New ideas and goals continue to
develop, thus providing direction. We
a11ticipatc that an orderly progrcsion
from project to project, area co area, and
goal to goal will help us to ide11tify and
fill progr;l!nlllatic gaps. Increased Sea
Gram and institutional support in the fu
ture will enable L1S to expand the pro
gralll and Illakc it more complete.
r-l1eVIMS Sea Grant Progralll
bccollles most apparc11t whcn one con
siders results across individual project
lines and takes imo accou11t interactions

ofrhe program with the cnrire spectrum
ofacrivirics of the Institute. The Sea
(;ranr l'rogralll is totally integr:itcd
within VIMS. For example, the advisory
services projects assess the value ofre
search and devclopmcnr activities on an
i1l1111cdiarc basis alld focus results on the
ultilll:ttc mcrs. Thus, many projects llor
specifically supported hy Sc:1 (;rallt Glll
find rhcir outlet to users through advi
sory services activities which receive
priority fulldillg.

Ill rhc pages which follow, accolll
plishlllc1m ro d:1tc :111d plan- for rhc fu
rn re arc rcve.1lcd. AlJUac11lturc, fisheries
n:sources, ocean tL'ch11ology, cducarioll
alld advisory scrviu·s arc the lll.1jor cf-

forts. Bcrolld these ccnrcrs, however, are
rhom:rnds of coll tacts and rcspomcs of Sea
Cranrcrs workillg ro hcrrcr n1:1n.1gc and
utifoc the Jllarin�- resource•, or thL� COlll
lllOllWL':!lth and its coasr:d llcighhors.

New links bcrwern govcrnmcllt alld
lllarille-rcbred illdustries arc built, and
lllore productive pipelillcs berwccll Illar
inc research instiruri<JllS and the resource
users arc cst:1hlishcd. Ar VIMS, this lllC:lllS
rclcvallcy, a factor which has bccll used to
lllultiply the effort alld speed research re
sults and know-how ill lllC:lllingful lan
guage to users in Virginia and elsewhere.
This a1rnual report on rhe sixth year of
activity reflects the progrc" oF 1974 wirh
notes toward rhe future. In accordallce
with its lll:l!ldare, VIMS plam to take the
lead ill askillg other instirutiolls :rnd
agencies ill Virginia to join ill :Ill effort ro
expand thL' Sc:1 Cram Progralll in rhc
state. Specifically, Oil behalf oFVirgini:1,
VIMS will seek Sea Crant lmtitntional
sr:ir11s in the illllllcdi:nc ftmirc, a lllovc to
broaden rhc progralll and cncon1pass
new responsibilities.

s

Advisory Services
General and Field Services

The Virginia lmtirute of Marine
Science has a 111andate tO serve the people
of Virginia not only in n:search and
educ:1tio11, but al,o in advisory ,ervices.
Since: its establishment in 1940, these ad
visory activities have drawn upon the ex
pertise at the lmtitute-primarily in fish
eries, e11viron111enral quality, wetl:rnds
.rnd related areas otmarirn.: science. 111
1974, these advisory activities wen: co11,iderahly expanded. New areas otexper
ti,e i111plc111enred into the Sea Crant ad
vi,ory progra111 included coastal zone
111:111agemenr, shoreline processes, and
economic and 111a11agement assistance.
Jnfonnal activitie, during 1974 includ
ed over 5,000 contacts with coastal re
source mers and 111a11agers by advisory
service personnel. Responses to inforn1a
tio11 requests frll into several categories,
including commercial fishing, biology ot
1narine species, ac1uaculturc, legislation
and regulations, seafood processing,
workman's compen.-ation insurance, foci
allocation, availahility ot n::creational
facilities and VIMS progr:1111s.
The increasing number otstate and
federal regulations led to an accelerated
effort during the year to keep audiences
i11for111ed throughout their planning and
i111pkme11tation processes. Noteworthy
activities included collection, synrhesis
and disse111i11atio11 otinfonnation on En
viro111nc11tal Protection Agency (EPA)
effiuent guidelines for seafood processing
plants, boat and oil pollution regulations,
marine pump-out and sanitation re
quire111ents and coastal zone 111an
agemenr criteria.
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Compi_lation otdata on the state's fish
ing and recreational industries was con
tinued and included catch statistics, c111ploy111enr characteristics and custo111cr
activity patterns at 111arinas.
111 1974, VIMS advisory pcr,onm:I
hosted or participated in the planning ot
"Fish Expo 74" (Norfolk), "Wctl:111ch
Sy111posiu111 for Members otthe Urnch
and L3ar" (at VIMS) and the "Emro
phication Workshop" (Colonial Beach).
111 addition, planning assistance for 1975
111eetings was provided to "Seafood 75"
(Ocean City, Maryland), a water quality
111odcli11g workshop for the State Water
Control Board (Richmond), the am1ual
meeting ot the Citizens Program for the
Chesapeake Bay (Hampton) and the na
tional advi\ory committee otthe U.S.
Office.: of Education 011 marine
careers (VIMS-Willia111sburg)
Many otthese activities wc1e jointly
sponsored by both Sea Grant and Coastal
Zone Management. This was facilitated
by operating all or part ot these progra111s
by VIMS personnel. Planning for other
workshops and seminars was initiated on
subjects including marina business man
agement, the herring industry, mari:1e
education and training, water quality
111odeling and aquaculture.:.
Assistance was provided in the prepar
ation of articles and reports dealing with
foci allocation, discharge permits, oil pol
lution regulations, shedding of blue crabs
and the state and federal permit system for
shoreline modification projects. Inter
views with news media representatives
resulted in the publication of widely cir
culated articles on oyster hatcheries, jel
lyfish problems and holding tank infor
mation.

Tours and presemations were given 011
oyster research and hatcheries, crab fish
ing and shedding methoch, seafood
processing and Virginia's seafood in
dustry. A Federal Register advisory was
initi:ned for state agencies and indmtry,
along with plans for increased n:presenta
tion in trade shows through VIMS pro
gram exhibits. A new VIMS exhibit em
phasizing advisory activities was prepared
for "Fish Expo 74" in Norfolk. A second
exhibit was pn:p:m:d for the boat shows

which circulate through Tidewater.
The need for regional advisory pro
grams was answered by closer coopera
tion with Maryland state agencies, rhc
Uniwrsiry of Maryl:rnd, Sea Cram pro
grams in New York, Delaware and
North Carolina, plus affiliation with
private organization, like the Chesapeake
lhy Foundation.
Joint research, education and advisory
snvices progr:um were initiared, wirh
advisory ,crviccs being a lead agcm in

concert wirh program management. In
cluded were cooperation with the srate
and federal Outer Conrinrnral Shelf
(OCS) program,, a,sistance to Mexican
oyster fi,herics in cooperation wirh Texas
A&M University, seafood markcring
progra1m with rhc Virginia Seafood
Council, education programs with rhe
Stare lkpartmem of Education, and
cooperative publication efforts with rhc
Marine Resources Commission.
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Advisory Services
Publications; Information
and Education

As advisory services have grow11 a11d
cxpa11dcd at VI MS, three hasic, i11ter
related functions have c111erged: to seek
i11formatio11 011 mari11c resource 11ccds at
the local level; to i11iti:nc response either
from the advimry program itself, or by
supplying i11put to the n:scarch a11d
educational progr:11m; and to distribute
marine resource i11form:1tion to the peo
ple who can use it.
111 imple111e11ti11g the third phase of the
progr:1111 fu11ctio11s, the publicatio11s arm
of advisory services has ckvclopcd a vari
ety of published materials written in eas
ily understood language, designed to
transfer tcclrnical or scicntitic informa
tion to spccif1cally ide11tified mer
audirnccs.
Two publications, the Mari11c Rc.,011rcc
i11J;>r111otio11 Jfo/lc1i11 am! the 1'vfr1ri11c Rc
sc>11rcc'S /Jd,,isory Series, arc compiled, edit
ed and printed by the Dcparrmc11t ofl11fonnatio11 a11d Lducatio11 a11d distributed
to more rhan 4,000 reader· i11 39 stares
a11d 16 foreig11 cou11trics.
The broad cro,s-scctio11 of users,
developer, a11d ma11agcrs of coastal re
sources who receive this i11formatio11 i11cludc commercial and rccrcario11al fishcr 111c11, marine e11gi11ccrs, 111ari11a operators,
coastal miners, public admi11istrators,
lcgi larors, educators, stude11ts, the mass
media, a11d the grncral public.
The l311/lc1i11 covers a broad ra11gc of
suhjccrs i11cludi11g both Sea Grant re
search and i11formatio11 fi-0111 other
,ourcc, which we tee! is useful to the
audie11ccs we serve. The rld,,i.,ory Series is
a more specialized publicatio11; each issue
treats one ,iiliject in detail.
I )uri11g the report period the format of
rhc //11/lcri,1 w:l'> cha11ged from a four-
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page tabloid 11cwspaper style to the more
co11vc11tional eight-page 8W' x 11" news
letter. 111 additio11 to sevrn regular issues,
011e special JJ11/!cti11 summarizi11g the 1974
annual oyster spatfall results was dis
tributed.
A 14-page fld111·sory, "Methods of
Ha11dli11g aml Shedding lllue Crabs, Col
li11ccrcs sapid,,s'', by Paul A. Haefiicr,Jr.
a11d David Gartrn, also was published
during the report period. In terms of total
1111mber of requests for this publication,
this has bcrn 011c of the most popular fld1,i.,orfrs in the series.
Perhaps the lllost significant publica
tion during the report period was "Legal
Symposium on Wetlands, An Executive
Sullllllary", by R.. oger D. A11derson,
David Garte11 and Ted Slllolcn. To date,
Jllost of the elllphasis i11 the wctla11ds area
has bce11 placed upo11 the ecological
aspects of the lllarshes. However, co11siderablc interest and co11cern regarding
other issues, particularly lcg:1! implications
of wctla11ds, were brought to the attc11tio11 of VIMS staff lllembcrs. In rcspo11sc
to this interest, a Wctla11ds Sylllposium
for Mclllhers of the BC11ch and llar was
held at the Institute in September 1974.
In cooperation with the Virginia Bar As
sociation, Marine Resources Co111lllissio11
a11d the Divisio11 of Stan: Pla1111ing a11d
Commu11ity Affairs, over 5,000 recipiC11tS
(prilllarily lawyers,judges and plan11crs)
received the eight-page executive sulll
mary.
Since effort was llladc to present infor
mation III the fon11 and through the
media most appropriate to subject and
audic11cc, IICW\ releases also were a11 im
portanr phase of advisory services. Arti
cles pL'rti11cnt to marine resource mcrs

and Illanagers were distributed to nearly
650 recipients, including newspaper\
reclmical periodic:ds, rv and radio stations
and interested agencies and individuals.
During 1974, 1636 requests for 1311/lcri11
and rld,,isory subscnptions, publications
and infonnational services were processed
by the publications unit.
Just as dissemination ofinforlllation is
a necessary tool in illlplclllcnting mean
ingful advisory work, so arc the educa
tion activities which help round our ad
v1,ory services.
During the report year emphasis in the
Education Program shifted slightly ,1s
fewer classes visited VIMS while more
progr;nm were provided at schools
around the state.
l ncrea,ed efforts were made to reach
teachers with infonnation and advice 011
i11ch1sio11 ofmarine scicnce in their pro
gran1s. In a joim presentation with ,1
science supervisor from a nearby city,
teachers at the State L:lcmrntary Science
Conference were taught simple chemical
oceanographic rcclrnil]UCS and collecting
methods for beach and marsh.
VIMS will also cooperate with the
Stare Departmcm ofEducatio11 in coor
dinating a two-way communications
systelll for the illlprovcme11t ofsecondary
science. Earth scicnces will receive the in
itial elllphasis in this program, but evrn
rually all sciences will be included.
A two-lhy section on marine life was
taught as a part ofthe C:011,ervarion
Short Course offered to teacher, at
Madison College, the College of William
and Mary and Virginia State College,
along with 111a11y visits ro assist in
dividual t<:acl1crs.
About 250 requests for audio-visual

materials were filled, with 16 111111 fil,m
being the IllOSt popular. Over 1,300 let
ters were amwcrcd ;rnd sevcra I teachers
came to VIMS to use the collccrion of
curricula and laboratory manuals, most
of which arc difficult to obtain elsewhere.
Judges were provided for several local
science fairs, as well as for the large
Tidewater Regional Congress. The
VIMS exhibit of wedands plants and
mounted algae won an award as the best
educational exhibit in the Willia1mburg
Carden Club Show.

National Aquaculture Infor
mation System
Work cominuecl 011 developmrnt of
an inforlllation base in aquaculture for
the National Oceanographic I )ar.i
Center. Over 1,000 additional articles
were indexed 011 co111puter cards, and the
thesaurus of subject index tenns w;\\ or
ganized into more usable form.
Microfiche copies were Illadc of all arti
cles for which p�rmi,sion has been .rr.rnr""
ed b} the copyright holder,.
During the report period, the cover.1µ:c
of easily available articles became mm-'
plcre rnough ,o that Illore effort could he
made to collect infornLHion directly
fi-olll recognized authorities in thl' field.
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Marine Bivalve and Algal Culture

l'or the past six years the Virginia In
stiture ofMarillL' "icience has heCll in
volved in the spawning, rearing and set
ting ofoyster larvae for the puqmse of
producing ,elected traim of fast growing,
well-shaped and disease re:istant ortcrs
to k used by oyster indmtr)' in the
C:hcapeake B,iy area.
111 :1ddirion to the generics program, an
i11tc11sive effort has hecn made to ,1pply
the l.1llllr:1tor)' research re ults to the de
sign a11d imple111e11t:1tio11 ofa large
hatchery systL'lll. Much of this activity
has been supported by Sea Crallt.
·1 he approach taken ha: been that
co111mcrcial !llarine culture systcllls
1u1uirc c hciCllt and at1tolllated ,air
water ,ysten1s in order to properly
rcgul.ite hrood rock and grow their
otl�pring. The m:1jor thrust is a sy.Ten1
which delivers high quality telllpcra
turc-rcgulated salt water in more than
rntf1cic11r l\Uamities to nll'ct the de!lland
of the organi·Ill to he culrnn:d.
Procedures and thL· de,ign ofnew hat
cher)' rypc ct1uipmc11t imegr:ned with
:ivailahlc industrial equ1plllc11t for ob
taining successful fam.:ning, conditioning
and pawning fChes:1pe,1ke Bay oyrer·
in four to six weeks on ,1 year-round ba,is
were devL-lopL'd in 111odular form.

I0

The recrnt isolation, culrnre, and
set111cntial feeding offour new, easily
grown algal species as food for oyster lar
vae i11 order to obtain setting in 9 ro 11
days, coupkd with a new syste!ll to ob
tain pasteurized algal lllediu!ll in a con
tinuous flow systclll, has nor only al
lowed the utilization of Illa ·s cultures
( 185-250 g:d) but also perlllitted the
growth and setting ofoyster larvae 011 a
year-round ba�is ar a reduced cmr.
The design and illlpiclllelltation of :1
setting and oyster spar systelll to ef
heiemly produce Y. inch rnltch-frec spar
in tlm:e lllollth, in the Chesapeake !by
area was achieved with comideration co
rhc handling ofheavy sediment and or
ganic loads. In addition, conservation of
s1x1ce to hold the lllaxilllu!ll number of
oysters efficiemly i11 terlllS ofCOS[ effec
tiveness was achieved.
The total systL'm de,ign in ba ic
lllOdular units has been utilized with suc
CL''>\ at VIMS and has been applied suc
cessfully to the cbign and operation ofa
COllllllercial oy. rer seed hatchery. The
go;il ofrhis private vrnturL', located in
Ridge, M:1ryb11d, will be rhc production
of48 to 80 lllillion seed oysters per year.

II

Production of
Superior Oysters
for Mariculture

The Virgini:1 oy,tcr industry has de
clined ,tc:1dily ,ince 1960 when a disea,e
c:1u,ed hy the pathogen MSX (Mi11cl1i11i<1
11c l.,011 i) deci111:lted over ha If" the ortcr
helk A, a rernlr, oy,ter planting cc:l\cd in
high-,alinity area, .llld ,eed production
h:i,dn,pp ed to about IOpcrccmof the
prc-epirnotic level,. T o off,et inc!'L'ased
co,t, ofartif1cial ,ccd production, interc,t
lu, hecn ,ti111ulatcd in hatchery tech
nique, and rhL· develop111rnt of
,upenor oy,rcr,.
lkrwn:n 1964 :llld 1970, srraim of
laboratory orrers wirh high genetic re
,i,tancc to M')X wen: obt:1ined in bbora
rory-hred ,rock,.- Method, or avoiding
:11rnthcr ,eriou, di,ca,e (Ocr1111>cy.,1idi11111)
were di covered, and in 1972 the I lur
ricane Agnes greatly re,tricted the abun
dance and range of,par pred:HOI", calkd
oy,ter drills. The co111lii11:1tio11 of cundi
tiom was never more favorable in lower
Che,apeakc Bay for develop111enr ofhat
chery and nur,cry methods of
,ccd-ortcr prod uctio11.
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Lmpha,i, in the oyster breeding pro
gram has gradually bcrn shifted to at
tainlllrnt of superior broodstocks for har
cherie, and other comrolkd sy,tcms of
producing and rearing seed orrcrs.
Superior ortcrs arc those growing co
111arker size in 18 to 24 momhs with un
ifonn desirable ,hapc, for machine
shucking or half-shell trade and retaining
resistance to d1,cases and predators. The
ultimate objL'ctivc is high meat yields in
the ,hortc,t possible rime whether oyster,
are grown smpcndcd off rhc bottom or
pbmed 011 oyster beds.
T he discovery of free-spar production
methods in the late 1960\ clilllinatcd rhc
need for cu Itch and greatly simplified
hatchery and nur,cry handling. It al,o
permits easy attairnne11t of unifornily
shaped oysters, whether suspended or 011
natural bottoms.
The ba,ic approach to grnctically
superior broodstocks has been intemivc
selection of inbred and ombrcd lots by
tray lllOnitoring in natural warcrs. Wild
and laboratory-bred native oyster, were
u,ed as controls for comparisons. Initially
a few thousand spar arc ,ekctcd from
millions of larvae. From rhcse, a few
superior oysters arc chosrn for line breed
ing and mai11rc11a11ce.
Over 200 laboratory-bn.:d !ors have
been produced; about 160 have been
monitored for growth, ,h:1pc, mcar
qualiry and rhe effects ofi11bn:cdi11"
b and
ot1t-crosse� on these traits. Abour 10
strain, arc being maintained ,1' superior
1)1 vodstocks-mostly fro111 Che,apcake
Bay stocks.
111 March 1974 ·ca Cram organized a
panel of geneticists to review rhc breeding
program. I3a\cd 011 rem Ir� of rlnce co five

generations otinbrccding (ottcn ot pairs
of sibling oysters), we reported inbreed
ing depression expressed hy srnming, poor
terrility, and E,ilure of sollle larval
broods.
Inbreeding did produce one line ofdis
ri11ctive "cupped oystL'r" which exhibited
exceptional growth vigor, and both cup
ping and vigor persisted in outcrosses to
wild oysters. These oysters had thin shells
and reached lllarket size (three inches) in
IJ 111omhs.
Considering the great ternndity of
oysters, the panel ofgcnetici,ts advised
111:lS\ crosses and cominued heavy selec
tion. They :dso urged breeding stocks
frolll wider ,in:as and gene pools than
Chesapeake Bay alone, so111c of which ha
been i11iti :1ted.
Several hundred brood oysters have
been furnished hatcheries for trial. There
has been link de!lland for disease-resis
tant seed because lllOst oyster culture is
now done in low-s:dinity warLTs. After
the genetic llleeting, tCll lllass spaw11i11gs
were carried ro sparfoll of rhc 22 lors
produced hy VIMS Invertebrate Culrnre
L:1 hora rory in 197 4.
l:lllphasi, in rhc furn re will be 011
searching for superior generic colllbi11a
tio11s trolll Illass outcrosscs ofhorh exist
ing and new li11cs that arc being main
tained.
l'hrnotypic 1narkcrs, other rha11 disease
resistance, growth rates and shape arc
scarce in oym:rs. Efforts to obtai11
i,ozy111c analyses ofgenotype diversity in
our strains and native oysters h,wc only
begun. This appears ro be the only way ro
characterize lines, as the grneticists :1d
vocatecl, with any hope ofddi11i11g loci
and understanding genotype,.
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ln1provc111cnt of
Fisheries for
Crustaceans

In 197-1- re,earch was cenrered on i111proving the recirculated seawater srte111
for 111olti11g blue crabs, Colli11cncs sopid11s.
"fo .1 b,scr extellt, infor111ation on 1110Jt
ing, reproduction .u1d distribution of
rock crab , Cr111rcr irrora111s, in the Ches
apc·ake lby and Chesapeake !light, col
lected by sevcr,il investigators over a per
iod of years, was su111111arized.

sorT BLU[ CR.AU
Earlier work (VIMS Sea Grant Report
1971, 1972) resulted in the development
of a rccircubtcd river water system con
sisting of a crab holding tank with an
aerobic, granular, dolomite filter and
protein skimmer. It was capable of sup
porting low biomass levels of peeler blue
ci'abs (40 crabs/250 gallons of water),
75 % of which survived to produce soft
crabs. The system was capable of nitrify
ing ammonia, which was toxic, and
removing some dissolved organic mater
ials. It was incapable of removing high
concelltrations-of nitrite and nitrate that
gradually accumulated.
The systc1n was further 111odified early
in 1974. The dolo111ite filtr:nion unit was
replaced with a JOO-gallon tank equipped
with vinyl-core filter 111odulcs. These
honey-comb modules provide a large
surface area for the growth of nitrifying
bacteria without impeding water flow. A
counter current flow of air was added to
provide the dual service of aeration and
protein ski111111ing.
Early in the year, it was realized rhat
an anaerobic dcnitrifying filter could not
be imtalled during 1974 without con
,iderablc engineering 111put. As an alter
native method of dentrification, a
I SO-gallon, illuminated tank equipped
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for life support and growth of sea lettuce,
Ul,m sp., was installed.
i>eelcr blue crab.· were i11troduced to
this srw11 fi-0111 April through Augmt to
evaluate the response of the vinyl-core
filter and the algae co the nitrogrnom
wastes. The chemical co111posirion of the
water became typical of that ofa n:cir
culated srte111 that gradually becomes
"conditioned" to biomass loading. It was
similar to the composition exhibited
when dolomite was used as a filter
medium. Ammonia initially reached a
high and then declined to very low levels.
Nitrite and nitrate were initially presellt
in small amounts. Nitrite concentration
reached a peak several weeks after am
monia, but it later fell as the nitrate
moiety increased.
There were some indications that U/1"1
was removing some of the accumularcd
nitrate, but the algae gradually died,
probably a result of the absence of
micronutricnts such as phosphate. The
lack of an effective denitrification me
chanism prevented the attainmcm of ex
cellent w:itcr quality conducive to high
survinl and production of soft crabs.
Soft crab production in 1974 was res-.
tricted to 50-56% of the peeler crabs held
in the system. This yield was achieved at
essentially the same biomass load as that
reported in 1972, i.e., 40 crabs per 250
gallons of water per day. No reason is ap
parent for the decline from 75% yield
achieved earlier.
"Methods of handling and shedding
blue crabs, Calli11ares sapid11s", by Paul A.
Haefiicr,Jr., and David Gartcn, was pub
lished in 1974 (Marine R.e.,ourcc Advi
sory Series No. 8) and distributed to the
blue crab industry.

A paper describing studies of rhe ox
ygen co11surnptio11 of 1nolti11g blue crabs
was prep;1rcd by Elizabeth(;_ Lewi, .rnd
i > . A. I lact11cr,Jr. It 1, 111tcmkd For pub
lic1tio11 in 1975.

ROCK CRAB

R.c,c;ncli 011 the rock crab, C.:1111(,·r ir
ro1m11s, w;is rcicgHcd to the cornpibnon
ofexiqing data and the prcpar.nion of
manuscripts. "Aspeer, of"molti11g in rock

crabs, C,111ccr irnl<·,,rw" by I'. A. I ladi1cr,

Jr., and W. A. V.rn Lngcl ;rnd ''! )i,tribu

rion. molting ,111d rq1rndun1011 or rnck
cr;1bs, Cr11m·r i1roro111s, i11 the Mid-AtL111tic llighr" by I'. A. I l.1d11cr,.J1., h:1vL· hcrn
submitted for publicnion.
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Synthesis and
Application of Ocean
Wave Refraction
Data

Our n:se:Hch efforts in 1974 were con
centrared i 11 dm:c rn;1jor areas:
I) Cominued synthesis ofthe co111puter output from our Virginian Sea
W;1ve Cli111arc Model, specifically, rhc
co111purario11 ofshelf w:wc contour 111aps
and shoreline hiq·ogr:ims of key wave
para111crers, and prep:1ratio11 of several
publications which will appear in 1975.
2) The dcvcloprnelH of a Chesapeake
!lay W:ive Climate Model, entailing
111odif1cariom ofrhe origi11al 111odel in
01·dn ro allow For rhe li111ired Ferch con
clitiom of rhc lby.
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3) Applications ofthe two Models to
such diverse problems as prediction of
"overwashing" on the Outer Ua11ks (in
cooperation with Joh11 Fisher ofrhe
University of Virginia for the Nario11al
Park Service); geological clevcloprnem of
Chesapeake lhy beaches (i11 coopcr:nio11
with Peter Rosen who is writi11g his
Ph.D. dissertation 011 the suljcct); the
deVL'loprncnt ofa beach erosion forecast
equ:1tio11 for the National Weather Ser
vice (i11 coopcratio11 with W. S. Rich
ardson, at VIMS on paid leave from the
National Wc:1thcr Service to write his
M.S. thesis on rhc subject); the shelf and
shoreline effects of du111pi11g rnilliom of
cubic yards of spoil, from dredging the
Chesapeake Bay mouth, omo rhe shelf off
Darn Neck, Virginia (i11 cooperation
with Dr. Jack Ludwick a11cl W. SaU111sieglc ofOld Do111inio11 University), a11d
hiqorical studies ofthe survey accuracies
required by the U.S. Coast Survey (110w
NOAA) to deVL'lop the 111ethodologies,
li111irarions a11d applications ofhisr;rical
bathy111etric chart cornp:1riso11s.
Other 1974 studies 11ot Fu11dcd by Sea
Granr or VIMS, but parti;dly related to
Sea Cram projects, i11clude the exrrnsion
ofthe Firsr Order depth grid (0.5 11111)
and dcveloprncm ofa Seco11d Order
°
depth grid (0.25 nm) to 40 N latitude
(fonded by NASA-La11glcy) and a
C:.L.ICC.-sponsorcd study oflo11g term
(up to 15 years) eha11gcs at 18 beach
protilc loc:nions in Somheastcrn Virgini;1.
Tl1e amount ofshoreli11e changes at rhese
beach profile locations will be co111p;1r,:d
with the computed shoreli11c wave Lil-·
ergy for this arca.

CONTINUED SYNTHESIS Of
DATA
There arc 30 distinct wave conditions
for which shelf contour maps of wave
height and maximum bottom orbital
velocity, shoreline histograms of wave
height, wave energy and wave power
gradient arc computed. A joint publica
tion pre,e11ting this data is now in the
writing stage.
A re,t of rhe computer Model was
made with Dr. S. C. hrrell ofSrockrnn
College, New Jersey, by u,ing wave,
shown in a U.S. Ceological C:oa,t ;rnd
Ceodetic Survey (USC:&GS) vertical
acri;d photograph ofSaco Bay, Mai11e.
The computed wave, showed an cxcel
knr correlation with the complex wave
patterns (including n unll:rom ca u,tics)
delineated in the aerial phorograph.
Nine publications rcsulred frn111 rhis
197-t work.
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CHESAPEAKE BAY
WAVE CLIMATE MODEL
Depth infonnation in the forlll of two
depth grids cncolllpassing a total of
44,535 depths of0.25 lllll inrervals, was
colllplcted and checked early in 1974.
These depth grids have been contoured
at six foot contour inrervals and reprcscnr
the lllosr derailed compilation of depth
informacion availabk for Chesapeake
Bay. Moreover, because these depths have
been acculllulared on a westward exten
sion of the Transverse Mercator Map
Projection specially constructed for the
Virginian Sea Wave Clilllatc Model, they
arc a more precise n:pn:se11tation of this
portion of rhc round earth than is usually
the case.
The second lllajor input to the Ches
apeakeBay Wave Clilllate Model, w;ivc
information, is being fed into the Model
within three distinctly different forlllats.
The bm:r two types of formats rcprescm
m:uor changes trolll rhe earlier Virginian
Sea Wave C:lim,1ce Model (YSWCM).
The first type of wave inforlllation
was input at the Chesapeake 13ay mouth
and was computed in the YSWCM. As
was noted in the 1973 report and several
ocher publicatiom, one: of the n1orc imer
csting phcnomcna observed in our srudy
was the conce11tratio11 of wave ray· at the
Bay 111ourh frolll 11t:arly all ofEhon.: wave
appro:ich dirccriom.
These: omput wave data frolll the
YSWCM arc now being used as input to
rhc ChesapeakeBay Wave Clilllatc
Model. Results indicate that lllosr waves
refract to the northwest. There an: major
exceptions, with some waves, for exam
ple, refracting around to the eastern shore
ofrheBay.

The two other input wave forlllats in
volve continuous computation of wave
parameters based 011 the limired fetch
conditions rhar inhibit the growth of
overly large "ocean-size" waves in the
Bay. The wavt: size (length and height) is
llladc to continually increase under the
direct influence of the wind, as the waves
trawl across rhc llay (and the fetch in
creases), while at the same rime the
waves nn y decrease under rhe influence
of wave refraction and bottom friction.
The particular llay wave input condi
tions arc being closely coordinated with
theBay shoreline studies of borh Dr. R. J.
Byrne and Peter Rosen, who is doing an
exhaustive dissertation study on the var
iousBay shoreline: types and their
geological devclopmcnr through late
1-Iolocern.: rime.
A major aim of these two shoreline
studies, wirh which this ChesapeakeBay
model is an integral part, is to increase
our understanding of the causes of the
severe beach erosion i11 theBay in order
to develop a ra11ge of environmentally
sound tools that could be prescribed for
these crosio11 problems.

APPLICATIONS
Despite the delays in the formal pre
sclltatiom of our Virginian Sea Wave
Climate Model data due to an exhaustive
editorial procc,s, a host of applications
involving the use of these data have al
ready developed. During 1974 these ap
plications involved direct Sea Grant sup
ported work at VIMS as well as our
cooperation in furnishing the data to
other users involved in intra- a11d imer
in ·ritutio11al -cudics.

Several major publicatiom uf rhis 1974
work arc expected to be published in
1975. These include two joint Vl MS
NASA-Langley reports, a paper 011 the
proceedings of the 14th lmernatio11al
Coastal [11gi1m:ri11g Conference Qune,
1974), an invited paper for a special sym
pmiu111 at the National A111crica11 As
socia tio11 of Petrolcu 111 Ccologists meeci 11g (April, 1975), a joint paper with John
Fisher and Leif Culbrandscn of the
University of Virginia at the Ocean E11gi11eeri11g meeting in Deb ware, and
several VI MS ,pecial reports. The data arc
al,o being used in five smdcnt rhe,es at
the University of Virginia and Old
Dominion University.
Thus, in addit1011 co the widc,prcad
u,e, and applications of the Virginian Sea
W;wc Climate Model data in our 1974
research efforts, it is expected that greater
utilization will n:su!t from the incn:ased
exp9sure of these data in the new pub
lications.

/
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Fiscal Year 197 4

VIMS Coherent Program Summary

January 1, 1974 to
l)cccmbcr 31, 1974

Program Arca

Marine Resources I kvelopmcnr
Production ofSuperior Oysters,
Management of Larva and Food for
Mariculturc; Dupuy and Andrews ..................................... C
l'rcpa rarion of :Ill In for111a �ion Base
in Aquaculrnrc; L:rnicr

C

Marine Technology IZ.cscarch and Dcvclop111c11t
l 111provcmrnr of Fisheries for
Crustacc:rns; Van [ngcl and I bcfiicr

C:

Marine Lnviro11111cmal IZ.cscarch
Applied Physical Oceanography,
Coldsmith and Byrne

C:

Advisory Services
Lxrcmion Programs, l'ublicarions and
orhn Advist>ry Services; Anderson,
Biggs :rnd I I:,rgis

C

Program Managclllrnt and Develop!llcnt
Progra!ll Administration; I largis, Wood
and Anderson

.............................. C

C-l'rojccr C:onrn1uing imo 1975
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Sea Grant Activity B udgct-197 4

NOAA
C ra llt
l'unds

VIMS
Marching
l'und,

Totals

:s

85,000
30,f)()()

$ 88,(i.17
3,105

$17J,6J7
33,105

52,300

24,200

76,500

32,000

8,500

40,500

119,700

45,200

164,900

36,000

3,700

39,700

$355,000

:5173,342

$528,142

1'vfnri11c l{,,so11rrcs Vc'l'cio1,11w11r

r'\<J Uacultu rc-Mol I u,cs
I11form:ttio11 !lase
Mari11c 'l' cr/1110/0,�y l<csmrcli
.11u/ /)n 1c/op111c11r

C:om111crcia I FisheriesTechnology
Mari11c' L111'ircH1111c11r1il l<csc11rcl1

Applied Physical Oceanography
rldl'i.,M)' Sen 1 ircs

Lxrcmio11 l'rogra111s and Ocher
Advisory Service,
J'ro,�1'<1111 ,'vf1lllll,�CIIIL'llf 1111d
l)nw/01m1rnr

Progr:1m Adminstr:Hinn
Totals
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Sea Grant Publications and Papers
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VIMS Conrrib. No. 597.
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J >roc. 'icvcnrh Ann. Sea (;rant Assoc.: 196-199.
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R.cporr No. 43 in Applied Marine Science and Oce:rn Engineering.
Cartrn,I). (editor). 1974. Marine Resource Inforlllatio111Jullctin, 6(1-7).
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Marine Science and Ocean Engineering.
Coldslllith, V. and W. I). Morris. 1974. Distribution oF wave height,, bottolll orbital
vclocirics, wave energy and w,1vc power over the shelf and along the shorclilll:: l'art
II-Wave Cl11nate Model of the Mid-Atlantic Continental Shelf and Shoreline
(Virginian Sea): VIMS Special l�eport No. 48 in Applied Marine Science and Ocean
Englnccring.
(;okhlllirh,V., A. 11. S.dlc11ger,Jr.,and W. I>. Morn,. 1974. The Virginian Sea Wave Clilllate
Model ,llld Continental Shelf clevclopmrnts (Ab,.): Sylllposiulll of Lnvironllleural
Science (Section 011 Comervation of Natural Resources), Va. Acade1ny oF Sciences
Annual Meeting. Old l>olllinion Univcr'iity, Norfolk. May 9, 1974. Va. J. Sci., V. 25,
No.2,p.121.
Coldslllith, V.,A. 11. Salk11gcr,Jr., R. J. Byrne, C:. 11. Sutton,W. I). Morris,and S. C. f'.1rrell.
1974. Conrriburioll'i of the I cgional W:1vc Clilllatc Model Approach ro rhc
Umlcrst:lllding of Coa,r:il and Continental Shelf Proces,es (Abs): (;col. Soc. Americ:1
Annual Meeting, v._ 6, No. 7, Miallli,1:lorida, Nov. 1974,p. 1040-1041.
I lacfi1cr, i >. A.,Jr.,:rnd J. A. M \l\ick. 1974. Observations 011 disrri bution and a lllmd.1ncc' of red
crabs in Norfolk Canyon and adjaccllt continental slope. Marine hsheric·s I evicw 36
(I) :31-14. VI MS Comribmion No. 586.
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